PACK LEADERSHIP NEEDS
This overview is designed to help Unit Leaders review current leadership and identify leadership vacancies that need to be filled at their Parent Orientation meeting.

Pack #: __________ District: __________________

Unit Leaders Continuing from Last Year or already recruited are:

Pack Committee Chair ________________________________
Committee Members (Minimum of 2) ________________________________

Cubmaster ____________________________________________
New Member Coordinator ______________________________________
Popcorn Kernel ____________________________________________

Lion Den Leader(s) _______________________________________
Tiger Den Leader(s) _______________________________________
Wolf Den Leader(s) _______________________________________
Bear Den Leader(s) _______________________________________
Webelos Den Leader(s) _______________________________________
Arrow of Light Den Leader(s) ________________________________

Number of Youth in each Den:

Lion Den ___________  Tiger Den ___________  Wolf Den ___________
Bear Den ___________  Webelos Den ___________  AOL Den ___________

Additional Unit Leaders Continuing from Last year: